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Every Satisfaction in Using
Zemacura Salve.

FERRY EMPLOYES !N
UNIFORMS TOMORROW

THE WEATHER
■

SEE PAGETORONTO, May 1,—Fair and colder 
tonight. Northwesterly winds.

f il V 4 ’ / 

'№ Is soothes as soon as applied 
and cures while you sleep. 
Positively cures any curable 
case of Eczema and Piles.

LOCAL NEWS Committee Today Discussed Minor Matters 
in Connection With the 

Service.
Roy A. Davidson, student or McGill 

University, successfully passed his ex
aminations last week.

. 550c. box—6 for $2.50
. -------AT, THE-------For sale, household furniture, almost 

new. Just the chance for young mar
ried couple. Apply mornings and even-

27-4
Royal Pharmacy,

47 KING STREET,

The ferry committee met this morn
ing at 11 o’clock. Aid. Baxter presided 
and there were present: Aid. Holder, 
Bullock, Sprcul, McGowan, Frink, with 
Superintendent Glasgow and the Com
mon Clerk.

In reply to the chairman Aid. Mc
Gowan stated Ghat the new signalling 
apparatus being installed at the West 
Side ferry entrance would he com
pleted in a .short time.

An increase of $10 per month was 
asked by the oilers cn the ferry service. 
The matter was referred to the Com
mon Council for consideration.

A communication from Northrup & 
Co. complained that their team had 
been stopped and not permitted to go 
upon the ferry on Saturday last, al
though there was sufficient room on 
the boat for the team. The matter was 
referred to the superintendent.

The chairman said that one of the 
deck hands on the ferry service is 
very negligent in duty and should he 
discharged. He thought that almost 
anyone could do the work better. This 
matter was also referred to the super» 
intendent.

Superintendent Glasgow asked that 
the wharf on the northern side of the 
Carleton ferry be fixed up so that the 
ferries could more easily obtain an en
trance. Aid. Frink moved that the mat
ter be referred to the Board of Works 

Thomas Martin and family, of Mill- instructions that the engineer
town, will leave Monday evening for ccnsu;t witli the superintendent. The 
St. John,, where » ey expect to make П[0цОп was carried.
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have A]d McGowan said that the ferry 
been active workers in church and so- w^arf on this side of the harbor need- 
ciety work, and their departure will be e(j very badly. In a general
greatly regretted. Charles Gillmore has discussion that followed Aid. Baskin 
purchased Mr. Martin’s property on 
Church street.—Courier.

ii gs, 153 King Street East.

Come today, assortments are very 
strong now, and we should like to 
have you profit by this situation. C.
B. Pidgeon.

Mr. Charles H. McoDnald, wholesale 
tea merchant who has carried on bus
iness on Water street for the last 2 
years, is moving to the building No. 55 
Dock street, heretofore occupied by Mr. 
J. J. McGaffigan.

Thirty-four years ago Gen. Drury, 
who is here attending the opening of 
the Legislature in this city as A. D.
C. to Sir Leonard Tiley, who 
then the Lieutenant Governor.
A. F. Street, now collector of 
toms here, also attended as A. D. C.— 
Gleaner.

In a letter written to the Star yes
terday by Mrs. Margaret Jamieson is 
made to say, referring to the King’s 
Daughters’ Guild, “Moreover the ac
ceptance of help such as we give is 
perfectly incompatible with the main
tenance of one’s self respect." The last 
phrase should read, “is perfectly com
patible, etc.”

MatchlessSilver Polishk
ik'

The best in the world—has 
no equal. Regular price 30c.;

V

Reduced to 20c. WXKEBOS4

- :
DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 

54 Prince Wm St., St. John, N.B.
:k
A tr:was

Mr.
eus-

Dock Street and Market Square.
il

Bargains for Saturdaym
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THE 2 BARKERS,і *
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100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 447 Main St.dto
A WISE WOMAN

TAKES GOOD CARE OF HER 
TEETH.

Because her health, comfort and 
beauty depend so largely upon them. 
An examination by the dentist at least 
twice a year Is a necessity, i 

We give the natural teeth the most 
skilful care, and our artificial teeth 
car not be distinguished from the nat
ural. *
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Tel. 683. 527 Main Street

v

Taylor’s Quick Clean, 3 for 25c.
A pound of regular 30c. coffee for 25c. 
Canned Corn, Peas and String Beans, 

8c. a can.

expressed the opinion that a bridge 
should be built across to Navy Island.

Aid. McGowan moved that a commit
tee be appointed to inquire into the 
matter of extending the East Side fer
ry wharf. The motion was carried and 
Aid. Bullock, Frink and McGowan 
were appointed.

Aid. Bullock asked why the employes 
of the ferry did not wear the new uni
forms ordered for them. The superin
tendent stated that the uniforms had 
been in his office since last fall, but the 
men did not wear them on account of 
the wet and dirty weather. He said, 
however, that he would give the men

Apples, 10c. a pk., 90c. a bbl.
A 28c. can of Cocoa for 19c.
3 pint bottle of Worster sauce for 25c.
4 bottle of Ammonia for 25c.

!
had to secure other 

quarters on account of the recent fire 
In the Sutherland Building on Union 
Street. The Irish Literary Society and 
Benevolent Society have taken rooms 
In the Opera House building. The An
cient Order of Hibernians were to take 

in the burned building today.

Two societies

Just Received—
W. P. HARTLEY’S

off:.£

Look at the Classified Ads.Marmalades, Jams and Jellys.
One Thousand Two Hundred Pots.

1 lb. pot Marmalade, 16c each—$1.75 dozen.
1 Jams, 20c “ $2.25 dozen.

rooms
however, they will either take tempor
ary quarters in St. Malachi’s Hall or 
in the C. M. B. A.

At the close of the concert given by 
Junior League of Queen Square 

Methodist church to the Every Day 
Club on Wednesday evening, John F. 
Bullock presented the club with a 
handsome framed picture of King Ed- 

! ward, from Mr. Flood, the late Queen 
Victoria from Mr. Holman and The 

from Mr. Bullock himself.
Why Don’t You

the the uniforms tomorrow.
On motion of Aid. Bullock the meet

ing then adjourned.143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess LIQUOR DEALERS WILL GET 

THREE MONTHS EXTENSION
Ascension
These pictures now adorn the walls of 
the club.Style ! What is it ? Buy Your Window Curtains and Portiers from us? We are 

showing an exceptionally fine line and invite your inspection 
Look at these prices :
Curtains, 40o, 65c, 75o, 85c, $1.00, $1.20, $1.25, $7.40, $1.50, $165, $175, $1 95 

$2.00, $2 25, $2.45, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3 50, $3.75, $3.95, $4 00, 
$4.25, $4.50 and $4.75.

Portiers, $2.25, $2 85, $3 50, $4 25, $4 85, $5 50.

Style is an intangible expression of 
exquisite taste and refinement, which 
Is beyond the power of mere words.

You will ' find it exemplified In 
“QUEEN QUALITY’’ SHOES, com
bined with SERVICE and FITTING 
QUALITIES, that is why they appeal 
to so many Ladies.

SEE THIS NEW STYLE.

Brunswick graduates at 
Miss Ethel

The New
Dalhousie this year 
Murphy, of Moncton ; Miss Kathleen. J. 
Webber, of Sackville; Lewis J. King, 
of Buctouche; Murray H. Manuel, of 
Hawkshaw, who received the degree of 

BdEward S. Morrison, of Mill-

Mr. Hazen Says the Commissioners are 
Within the Law In Granting 

This Concession.

are
I

>

I '
town, who receives the degree of B. 
Sc.; Lloyd A. Corey, of Petitcodiac, Ev
erett B. Jonah, of Fredricton; Joseph 
T. Lege re, of Richlbucto; Rupert M. 
Rive, of Caraquet, and Artnur L. Slipp, 
of Woodstock, who become bachelors i

Following the decision of the Su
preme Court which necessitated a re
duction in the number of liquor licen- 

issued in St. John, Inspector Jones, 
of law. : at the request of the commissioners,

_ „ _ , . * , ji„ri 1 wrote to Premier Hazen asking if, in
Tuêltey eCveningrat 6 o’clock.Her death j his opinion they could grant the usual

r • «h- ;r,f. і ™і“rsxt
her 81st year and had resided all her the comm,ss,oners met, and refused 
long life in the county. Her husband, | licenses to eleven of those formerly in 
who died in 1891, was also a life long j business- They also passed a resolu- 
rcsldent of tile county. She . leaves to j tion to the effect that if Mr. Hazen be-
mourn their loss six sons and two lieved it to be within the law, three
daughters, senator Goo. T„ Mrs. J. B. j months should be granted to those cut 
Porter, Jas, A. W., D. B., Miss Fran- j off in order that they might dispose of 
els, Douglas and J. Wesley. Une son, their stocks.
John W., died last year, two daugh- і Inspector Jones today received a 
ters, Mrs. Columbus Craig, died some і brief reply from Mr. Hazen. The let- 
years ago, and her first born, died in ; ter said that he believed the commls- 
early childhood, netore ner marriage j sioners would be within the law in 
she was a Miss Jane Bishop of Kil- | granting the extensions. Under these 
burn and besides her own children, j circumstances Mr- Jones will follow 4he 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. W. B. How- , resolution passed by the commlssion- 
lett, of Bairdsvllle and Mrs. Boyd, of j ers, and the latter will not likely hold 
Peel, Carleton Co.—Victoria Co. News, another meeting.

A question also arose with regard to 
two dealers who applied for and wereAl RFRMFN WII I MFFT refused new premises, J. C. Doherty,

HLULIUTILIl MILL HILL I 37 Charlotte street, who wanted to go

TO CHOOSE CHAIRMEN »■ u vuvvvb. for 20 Waterloo street. The extensions
will also be granted these men. 
others who will profit by Mr. Hazcn’s

Women’s Kid Blucber Oxfords, sea

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.,(PATENT TIPS, WELTED SOLES, 
MADE ON THE "PREMIER’’ LAST. ■

Price $4.00 aw
THE LADIES SAY THEY ARE 

“JUST PERFECT." The New Game“ Budge.”wr 94KM&
STREET/'ЛЩ * $gT Easy to Learn. The greatest of fun. See Window Display.

*<>3>0<^0<^0<£0<3ю<£0ф0<3><>$0ф0ф'

New Kodak! T. H. HALL, 57 King Stmm
stoRE

No. 3 Bulls Eye, Phone 586
for Pictures 3 % and 4|.

Price........... $8 OO
Call and see them.

4

A SPECIAL IN LONG KID GLOVES.E. Q. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Stsj 12 BUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE.McCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c The

Only $1.75 per pairAn aldermanic caucus is to be held decision 
this afternoon for the purpose of agree- M j NUBent, 34 Dock St.
ing on the chairmen of the various A E Danieis, Dock St.
civic boards during the coming year. j A warnock. Mill St
It seems to be now about settled that John Travis, 25 Mill St.
Mayor Bullock will give up the treas- william Hogan, Pond St.
ury board. He will bo succeeded by j F sllcehani 193 union St.
Aid. Baxter. The ferry committee will Mrg Corkory Waterloo St-
likely go to Aid. Baskin; bills and by- w B Baxter 3r,8 st John st. 
laws to Aid. Pickett, while Aid. Kelley josepll Martin, 2 Market Square 
will be made deputy mayor.

Real Erench KidWILL PAPERS! 12 Button Length Glace Kid, Greys, sizes 5 1-2 to 7. 
12 Button Length Glace Kid, Brown, sizes 6 1-4 to 7. 

^liese Glace Kid Gloves areDinner grand value at $2.40. Special price $1.75.This is your store for low priced wall 
papers, we have bought 20,000 rolls at 
a big bargain. Prices 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 
7c. to 15c. roll. Be sure to see these pa
pers before you buy Window shades 
on rollers 15c. to 65e. each. Dace cur
tains 22c. to $4.00 pair. Curtain poles 
complete 25c. and 40c. 
lins 7c. to 25c. yd.

in White, Black, Tan, 
Browns, Beaver and 

Greys. All one price, $ 1.75 a pair. In the above two special lines we have 
only a limited quantity in stock, and at the low price will be cleared out quickly, 
so would advise an early selection.

12 Button Length Suede Kid
DISAGREEABLE WEATHRR 
■ FOR FIRST OF MAY MOVERS

FUNERALS.Curtain mus-

Arnold’s Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St The funeral of the late Frederick G. 

Erophy took place this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from his lato residence, 
Main
Church. Rev. Father Cilllns conducted 
the services. Interment was made in 
Sand Cove cemetery.

The funeral of the late Willard Car- 
vlll took place this morning from his 
residence. 173 Mill St., to the depot. 
The body was taken to Fredericton on 
the Boston train. Interment 
held there tills afternoon.

The funeral of the late Clarissa Van 
He mo took place tills afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the residence of her 
nephew, Jas. II. Van Horne, 115 Hii- 
yard St. Rev. Mr. Nobles conducted 
the services. Interment took place in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Ernest Burns 
Murray took place this afternoon at 
3.20 from his parents’ residence, 29 
Broad St., t0 St. James’ Church. Rev. 
Mr Mathers conducted the services. 
Interment took place In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late James Don
ovan took pi ro this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from bis residence, Sandy Point 
Road to Holy Trinity Church. Rev. 
Father Walsh conducted the services. 
Intorment -was -In the1 mew; Catholic
joemeters,

if

Yesterday’s weather forecast of wind 
and rain for moving day brought dis
may to the hearts of scores o£ house
holders who knew that this morning 
they had to "git up an’ git.” Day 
dawned in the most disagreeable man
ner, a stiff breeze interrupted at In
tervals by heavy showers which 
drenched the unfortunate and damaged 
unprotected furniture. At nine o'clock 
and for an hour thereafter the sun 
timidly tried to do its best, but met 
with only faint success, tor the leaden 
sky came on again with more rain, 
and much discomfort and inconveni
ence was endured. The unpleasant 
weather has continued, making mov
ing a difficult problem for many. * 

All day yesterday, and practically 
all last night furniture vans could be 
seen going through the streets until 
one wondered how men and horses 
could keep it up for so long. By day
break the activity was greater, and 
judging from the number of teams to 
be seen the movers are just as numer
ous as in other years.

The Indistructo Toe Tip the Latest.
Rood Reasons lor Buying and Using the “Indistructo loe lip.”

St., Fulrville, to St. Rose's

Read 
G lassifled 
Ads.

and this is the only place you 
can get them, oa wo have the 
sole right for flfcint John to 
give these Elegant Porcelain 
Dishes for COUPONS.

You get COUPONS here. 
The more you buy the того 
COUPONS. You get one with 
every 25c. Purchase.

1st—One pair of hose will wear as long as two pair without the tip.
2nd—Saving of time, labor and trouble of Darning.
3rd—The Toe Tips prevent any surface dye discoloring the nails.
4th—You can mark your name on the toe tip.

The Toe Tips are sold in the Hosiery Department, where sample can be seen 
sewn on the toe of vhe Hose.

will be

START NOW to buy Cur
tains, Table Linens, Towels, 
Muslins, Cretones, Sateens, 
Cottons, Hosiery. Corsets, 
(Men's Shirts, Braces, Hosiery, 
Underwear.

PAGE £

“Price 15 Cents per Dozen Pairs.”
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

You get COUPONS on any 
goods In the store.

Dr, John 6. Leonard,
Dentist

16 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

;

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
WASHINGTON, May 1.—President 

today sent his condolences to the Em
peror of Japan regarding the blowing 
up of tho Japanese cruiser yesterday 
-with, heavy loss of Ufe.

«^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^Store Open Evenings-

! I!..
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
A GREAT SHOWING OF 

LACE & NET CONTAINS
A very handsome real Bobbinstte Curtain with 

lace and insertion with frilled edge at $1.89 a pair
priced $1.50

it is a Nottingham Lace with the edges button hole 
worked, very neat lacy pattern, double threaded, both 
single and double bordered.

Curtains from 50c. a pair up to $7.50

Another very special Curtain is one

Curtain Muslins, Curtain 
Nets, Window Scrims of every 
description.

F. A. DYKEMAN Co.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.
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